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Abrams Details Five Ly cid as' Dramas by Brecht Russian Chorus Entertains
· "Force Re-evaluation As Highlight Of Weekend
Advocat·es "01. 0gged LOt
I eraIIsm Modern Society
and shilts of speaker aie aU con-

Tbe Irony fIllMr. A. R.

by 10nl<. eo..n

The claas of 1963 h.. been gaining a reputation tor breakln&' tradi
nte,.n·,,·ng.
.
tion. lAlt weekend the sophomores provm�at hmovations can work
juicy" Berthold B-recht and hll de- at Bryn oMawr.
-'
Leebne, Wednelday, November
ton knew 'it.) In this "virtuoso
·
c
cal
drama
the
were
Baving unsuccessfully att.empted to lPut together a Maids' and
In Goodhart, IW" that wblle
eulae in point 01 view", .. Mr. tathed, yM
piea
Vi
etor
Lange"
lecture
in
Ott
Portera'
Show, the cI... imported the Yale ,Rullian Chorul to provide
tb
urn
"Jt.a
''''
.
phrased it,
entiatJng ''Five 'I'ypeI of "l.y';d'''''I�,b
nlom t
f
the
mlin
entertainment Saturday night, and to set the tone for ·the
hart
y,
mmon
Room,
Tuesda
Co
he added a .Ixth-bi, �
Tillyard inside out and feel. "dia. Good
.
.
onmber
29.lMr.
Lange hal stud'
� M1·It.n•I poem. Th e
t urJOlng
a t·lOon \No
.,
Iy COnsciOUS of th e' maD N
Friday evening beean with enthusiastic'support .t a -...
.... uare dance
ied
at
Leq,z.ig
and
Comoell and, i,
PO
.
" o.D II, II a poem one Oor many. and
the poem.
...
in the ..ym. Traditional American dances were followed by folk dances
now head
j,f Gne, how can you tell whlch one!
The foullth type of "Lyeldu" I,
of Princeton'. Gennan from other natiGna. A group from Hillel Organjution at Brooklyno
College taugbt IGme Israeli dances. The international atn;J;olphere
Critics 001 the paat and present 01- that Oof Brooks and Hardy, who �ar tment.
� :· lnto in ed at the Hoot in 'AJpplebee Sam which loll owed the
Brecht
Ger·
of
eurrentiy
one
11
,
fer at leut five leparate ·'Lyei. maintain ,that the !p Oem i. not
mal'l'Y't moat popular !playwrightl, =
__an, dan, . .
really about King or Milton but
dla' II too choole from.
The hir h ipOint of the weekend was, of courle, the Vale RUllian
lecond only to Shakespeare, Sehll.
Hanfortl, in what Mr. kbraml about water. Imagery II the key leI', and Goethe. ("No lecture on
which pentormed Saturday evening in Goodhart.' TheYlanr &
can
variety of Ruslian longl including
.) caUed "the ,Pari.diae 10lJt t! critical to the meaning, an albstra.et .ub- Gennan literature
tproeeed
the powerful hymn, "Pral .. the
irmocence," maintained that "Lycl. Itante, and :Hilton iI a .y;mboli.t more than four minutes without
Name of the Lord," the Iweet end
mention of Goethe:")
dat" wa. exactly wht it purport- poet who is de�ly eoncemed with
rently flowing "It II not the Wind
eel to be, an elegiac !pOem about a theme: the place of poetry In a
Antl.Aristotelian
that B ows the Braneb," and the
t he poet'. friend Edward King. It world seemln&,ly 'Inimical to It.
quick and tonrue·trlpplttg "Kal·
Oreator o f a ''fresh idiom in
I. drawn on the ,modell of the put, To prove thla theall, however,
Inka."
Although many 1)eople in
drama"
but the critic was forced to ac. Brooks and Hardy begin by mainBrecht is the moat inlluaudience
could 'Rot undentand
the
entlal
In
history
eonthe
of
flaure
that to lIilton nature aeems
Iknowledge two "digressions": the
more
than
the wOrdl to the
much
�
::�
temporary
literature.
Best-dese�
!pOet'. fear that death will take r ,
wbile the poet actually
"The Iun damental !problems of
.
known, "Song of the Volea
eel
as
antl�stoteJian,
Brecht
.
blm
d evelopment are not
..
•
.reclated
...
-..
bis fame, and his warnln&, to <the
archetypal venion is
<ftftb
the cho_
..
..
or from character oy the ute of ft...
corrupt En&,lbb church.
t)'lpe of '4J.ycidu". Thi. theorY
_.. HIl'tory at the UnicWJ.ellor UJ.
.�
fIlIa
and
the
enthuliasm
with
which
.
Tillyard, who .resenlt the lee- isola.tes images which refle ct agentl a deliberately hnpenonal, blue, verllty U.l
vania, aaId
-, P ennsyI'
men
lang.
A
a
....
.
..
ial
tribute
.
.
didactic
narrat
ond type of "Lydda
. .. lfint made of myth ..
.
ive. Br echt at- the Ma IIory Whit'lnI' IWeb .eeialty of death and
1�llf" 'm_ should .be given to the conductor
.
....
,', lon n ...
'-m�'-'
.
n¥nem i t not about �
the familiar critical dllferentiatlon rebirth. The ,....
'1'1oeU to .ae the d-mat
v.
"- day evenlR&',
....·.. f. on _vn
1 who did an excellent job.
!between the nominal afld real aub- King !but about hia arebetype, 1Ad- to fo ree the aud ience to re--e valu- bel' 26, In his lecture entiUed
Besides giving four encores at
jed of a poem, thUI splitting it Mis, the rising and dying Cod. Mr. ate (taeH in relation to lociety al '�ultural FactoI'I In Economic
the
performance, the chorus saDM'
a
wbole.
Into two levels o.f meaning. Mr. Abrams commented tha.t It'. rathGrowth," Mr. Cochran .proeeeded
again at the danee, TanJOOlka,
In conventional dramatic theaIAibrams admitted. that thls il a er a shook to discover that tbe
to ,prove that cultural characterwhieh wal held In the i'ym 'ollow"handy gadget to replace rwhat the poem hi aIbout JOmoone who i. not tel' the audience reacts: "I'm
iitici !play an important role in the
Ing tbe concert, The Bryrr Mawr
like thll. This human's
,poet said with what the critic even 'mentioned in it.
economic development of a nation.
.
c angle and the Havel'lford Octet
audience
Brecht's
m
� . me,"
'IIb ese me interpret.ati01l'l d.iffer
wishes he'd laid." The real IubAn exam-ple of the effect on ec- O t
also
'performed. The River Road
"Thi.
il
most
lurond
abould
re
jed ot ··Lyelda.", says Tillyard, is in essentials, and too combine them
ap
:
onomJc 1rrowth of cultural
'rom Bard College 'Provided
,
to
s
g.
This
rl,i
have
top i. the Importance of the
n
will
MilLon him.ell. Tbe poem II one aU would be incoherenl Mr. Ab- p
the
dance
mUlic.
e
seems
m
inevitable.
I
he
Nothln
&,
......
'
r
of the rreatelt penonal expres- rams luggerted going back to the
unit in lAtin .Am erica, Tbe
bo
t
t
h
n
B
n
d
a
n
ow
h
ge
A
g
ad n
In ;
II
lI
- t x t . nd
th dO
t
h.
' '
��an
�� d,:;�
U� V
�O�I'�
U �
. �.�' �
�
�� U���� �.� �
f
C
"�
� '��f .; ;
ak
�
; � �:.n:; �
'
� �
g
�god�� !�; �
�;;�:�obo� �
U�
:
�
�
hO
��
' .�
W�;: �
�W
::'''�
� : f�
;. �
���� �. �� �'
t
'
: ; �����
�
R
�a� : ��
'�
1 � ;
�: �
: :
:� : �
�I�B� ���r
' :: �
�
laug
sought to show the pa- sacrifices bls ob�Sl'fle.. to his
h."
ed the weekend,
organiz
------� mim:l.
cbviously allegorical.
Hil t)'Ipe of "Lycid .. " il a dra- tho. of people in a mutable
Though Tillyard found the poem'l
i1y. There is .Iso the Latin Arner- Judy .Deutsch WI! In charge o t
value in the !pOwer o f ita penonal ma.tie lyric, writ.ten '01' the �."" :!I!tuatton, rather ,than the p,.th,,.1 ican concept ot indlvldu.lIam .s tickets; Julie Heilm.n and Margie
C of >people as aueh.
revelation, John Cro"," Ransom ceremonial on the oeeaalOl1'
ua unique Inner quality, divorced Hibberd did ·the pubJieity.
says tbat anonymity it a condi- Kin e's death, Milton'a atte._
from aU exterior motives."
Political Dramatist
Continued on Pa,e 5, Col. 1
ti01l of poetry and that there ta
A United Statu entrepreneur
Convineed of the mutability
no 'P...ion m UJ.yeida.!' 'Milton
ulually has an impersonal eonfI."mourna with technical piety," and 1"-------,1 society and disrusted with
dence in his emllloyee.; a Latin
PlANO RECITAL
evill of capitalism, Brecht
the ,poem is an "'enrc..lse in pure
A:merican, however, find. It dImhis dldaetie drama to
IInguittic techruqu'e". Renlom finds
cult to 'View bis tt&ff objectively.
A recital for two pianol will
Marxl.t socialism, What bad
!Milton orea'kina
He feels he cannot trust a man
..• out ot thil perbe given by Horace Alwyne,
Brecht'. "epic" Ityle, I10W
feet Lmperlonallty in three Indiunle.. be knows him .perto-naUy.
Profelsor lElne.ritus of MUlic,
:ame bil ''dialectic.''
cations: the liberty he took with
addition.lLatln Americans stre..
In
and Agi Jambor, Profellor of
"I addre.. you like
'Members of the BryTt MaWl' CoIthe atanzas, St. Peter\. I.tirical
the
importance of :personal dig·
Mus�. Friday, January 6, at
'1.11," he said, 'tIred ot your
Chorus and the Haverford
lege
venrisky
avoid
...ech and the sbi!t from fint
otten
and
nity.
8:80 in Goodhart. Tickets ma.ybe
be
to
leem
you
Glee Club and InstJ'Uwhich
tie.,
College
cuI
humlli·
personal
third
of
to
e
.fear
e
penon
for
dialO
tures
to
On
Of
, secured from the
K'U
lP l'J
fice of Pubmental Ensemble will s.ppear in a
recardin,."
In ,hit Hal
(,Mr. Abrams .pointed out that treelic Information.
the dra.m. al a .denWlc '
dom of verse fonn, rough latire,
Many attn Americ.n !buIIDe..- traditional pre...chriatmaa ae.rvlee
of etrectlne social change,
o·
are managed inefllclently. Tbe sponsored by the Interfaith A..
. m�:,� �I� faila to del erate authority elation, December 11 on Goodhart
:
even attempted to turn',:th
I to bis subordinates, and conse- ltage. The tpro&,ram will feature
.unllt ManItesto into}
De-romanticidng the theatre
hal to m e .U the decl- the Reverend Andrew 'Mutch, D.o.,
ak
BfTI)
Brecht'a 6rlt aim. In hil "desire
Mr. Cochran de- Minister Emeritus of .the
to chiU", Brecht deoorated.
Icribed the .futile attempt of a Mawr Presbyterian Church, who
theatre with anti-rom..antic
United States efBeleney upert to will read the Christn)as .tory.
"Shalteapeare il a houlehold eould memorize them. She
,ans and polters whleh stated
renovate the administrative .ystem
.Led by Robert · Suderbel'l aDd
word," berm Mrs. Pat Nichol101l, spoke of the necellity of
I
,
or
v
ou
you,
:annot
help
nel es
&D7- in a Buenos Alre. factory. At
William Reele, the musical �1lP1
speaklne on "Sbakespeare's Wom- inc physical palliOl'l which
one." HI.a love IOng1I always are and ot a year, the IPlant ",aa
will IJ)e,norm a number of ..lee·
en," "yet how mueb do any of us prove ludicroua or dfremive.
used
for
shoek.
In
Jung�
at
Cit·
tiont amOO&' which, accordin, to
No one knew what to
As an example of
really know about bl. lire and hb
iee. a grotnque aeries of
with his newly dele&'lted o.,th'' -I iilr. Suderberg, the CeremollY 01.
sueeelS with tbe latter
work'"
'
two men ftrhl to show how inter- Ity. "Dn,ineera are doing
Carols is particularly worth, at
Mrl. NiehollOn, a Sha'k9JH!!ar- ,)In, NicbollOn read the
.
.
eatiDr a ftrht c.. be.
attention.
wrote the
work . . ,
e.n actre", wbo han. from EdiD- seene from ao.eo .... JaUet,
The order 01 the sl'1"Viee t..:
burgh, addr....d an appreciath" which the lov�.ra nevu touch,
8)qpert.
--Depr1.,.tIott
Bra.. Music
Latin Aanerican
audience a the Dunery, Decem- in which "the magie of the
Playwriting beeame tor
often are not reee"tive to
Havellt'ord Bra .. EnJemlble
bel' 2, Her talk, .ponaored by the Is enOUl'b to... e<mvinee the
....
United State.
A Ceremony of CArob
a form of demon,tration, He de- teehnolOCl.
Frienda of the Library, Included ence." She allO noted. the
Benjamlh Britten
il.De.rately deprived the audience
nellmen, on the other
back&,round end comment. on the n� of seenel In
.
bard aDd .bort read1ncs from leV. Cleopatra which the two
of Bryn MaW)' Coli....
the IUJpeDH t:1l. MeiDl' how the quick to ablOrb new
Cborut
pia, would en d by ltat.iDc. the Communieatlon of Ideas
� actually meeL
eral of hi. !pla.y..
Soloists:
an bnport.,nt cause ot
the aetian would take
Turning from the !pOet's
"TodQ'." aa14 .Mra. .Nichol.on,
Marian Willner, Contralto
tbe bali-nnlna of each teeM. The '&"f"Owth in the United Stat&lI.
''women dominate the theatre !from to his IJ)erlOnal life, IMrs.
Anne Witman, Soprano
aDdiaw:e was thus free to conceDIn eoncludtnc, IIlr. Coc::b ran
both Bidet ot..the <footll&,hta, but in 10ft deeen'bed tbe' women who
Susan Goodman, Hnp
trate on the deveiopiq action. The minded the andlence that the
the EU
..be.than period n� woman clolen to hlm aDd their
Jecture
was
not
to
Bras.
Mu.ie
and
lCeJlea
themMlvu
were
POM
sue·
writiDc.
hi.
of
his
upcm
a
effect
Sh.
In
-"lratna.
part
a
ever took
Haverford Bra
.. EnHmible
to be'" complete, Out .bould leize IAtiD American Ouslneu,
Sbakeepeare bad to depend OD eeated that !Mary Arden
Chrlltmal Cantata: In dule! jubllo
�bol.!.. to oportray hi, wcmMn. .peare. bil .mothu, wbp bad
to show the inftuence
.....
B:-Pb. T�emaDD
charaeteri.tk. OD
Tbua very lew o f Shakespeare's been very dear to him, appeared in
Jilxed Chorus, inatrumenll
omlc Crowt.h. Mr. Cochran
DOt certain . Th.
plUS IN canied by fema. ehar· the penon ot Hamlet's
tbat
in
receDt
yean
....
,_Is
••
Soloim:
Gertrude.
She
....
aUo.loM
ehallenps
the
audience,
actera."
1'be actrue uplalned that fe- Sbakupeare'a m.arrt... with
mut.be some � end that would have done a .reat deal of researeb
Sbirley Van CleeI, Soprano
Marian Wltlner, Contralto
Good frt�s, let 'US look lor 01l tbe interrelation of cultural
mal. roM bad to be limited ill Hathaway In the aoanet "tAt
M a re Briod, Bau
c.tta..t _ Pace 5. CoL J
c....... .. ,...... o.a. •
leneth .. th.t � 1IIHIer tOIlrt.m
Ann

The

vention's ot the elegy form as .MiI-

_,..
EIiz�.
.... .. ShOOle

"vl---roul
,
"
'6

•

•
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Cochran Lectures

0n CuItore's Role
In EconolDloc Rates

__�_____

I

1

Choruses to Sing,
Do Carol Service;
Minister to Speak

1

Mrs. Pat Nicholson, Actress, Recreates

"Shakespeare's Women" In Life, Plays

:���;

A�c.

i��. ����:�:
1

1

•

,

THE

TV(o

'a.e

Responsibilities

Some Local

Conference at West Point

.

5 s.Itu,atlon,
Surveys National Security
For Freedom

iIilaty Acs emy at West
Point held it. twelfth annual Student Conference on United
States Affairs, for the purpose of �xamining natiol!al
L.a.t week the United States

WodnetdlY, IlKember 7, 1960
•

-

�

NE W 5

C,O L LEG E

""ew'-I

,

ity policy and providing students with an appreciation of the
1 18 the h appy
complexities of poIicy formuIat'Io n. AltbQugh't'
"It is hnpou ible to undentand
pferqptive and general practice of students to judge policy Mrlca today 'Without knowin &,
. . made it that way", laid
maker. and censure them for lack of foresight, boldness, and
Mwangi, RHC lophomore
nonetheless, this conference produced not the
lmarrination,
••
�'
K
urrent Events
at tb e ....
enya,
DeState
and
Senate
on
assault
verbal
of
usual gay round

���.�h�:
I
I :��:�:::��;

t

B

y
M 0 n d a y nigh
partment, )jut amazingly enough, !the compI ete reverse. While
�.ro:L.rief'y
...
the ori.,'"., .!lo
' a- pean trade r outes around Africa,
allowing student delegates opportunI'ty for crl'tt caI examm
, time pointed Wamere "'
+.', on of government procedures, it at the same
ave the "'att.enu
eol••
'rom
the
onlution,
forwhich
twentiof
areas
,distinct
three
dramatically,
but
up, "nd',rectly

eign policy fonnulati<;ln in which they as stud ,nt
e have a fire- ;!h :�:�� iI. f eellng
rc

10 m

of

any re
-

by Marion Coen

on ahuttJe-.bus81 .nd�
O ver two-hundred students
'00 0'.., to try to accurately define
verled at Weat Point last week
difficultie••
ex.chul'e kle.. on American
Tbursday
<nirht'l panel of exh
'.,.p
"
,
lli '. 1
curlty, to lamp e t e ...
wIth the lomewhat
dealt
perta
tionl of actual policy lormulation,
of actual popropleml
knotty
more
a nd to hear lome advice and en'We re reping
icy
tion.
Speak
forma
I
tl
xp
eme
courag
nt :from the e er .
resentatives of the executive and
or
delegates
college
82
day.
three
F
legislative branchel of government
(u
..u.anna W00da and OJ.' among them)
'
"
and
a member of the prell.
'tb the IProu ems faCing
wre.t'ed WI
General A. J. Goodpaltor, ltaif
the United States in the '60', and
seeretB!'y to 'Prelident Eisenhower,
tried their hand. It

;,';� I

d y.
:iponsibility distinct from and surpassing that 0f th egalOme '\bold new policies' to
deThe (partitioning of
tb
The few houNl of playing poI,l cy-maker and worleing cid eci by a British convention
in
em.
Openinr the 12th annual
within th e narrow I,Iml'tat'Ions I' mposed b y h'
. IS power to ,x e- the late llineteentb century, ,de.

:';!�::�ti::

nis

lack of freedom 4:0 execute is free to transcend the limits
placed by expediency on the practicing politician and expand
A suffi'
Clent number 0f
·
beyond the bounds of t he obVlOU$.
ideas (by definition of the term sufficient) will inevitably lead

to the translation of some into action; while the policy maker
tussles with the implementation and evaluation of existing
schemes, it is the responsibility o f the student to keep up a
St
ead y

supp Iy

0f

A1riea,

ent Conference :for United
pended upon the nationality of the
Affairs, keynote spuker
oneinal white lettlerl.
The re- A. R
oe1f:efeller lugeested as
a
general ro&1 of all United Statel
� ��to��:a h
foreign polky the
the AtTieans are so deaperately
"a vi.ble world order in which
anxiou. to &boUlh. The white
individual freedom and the dignity
tlen ehanged the
be advanced". A panel
by introducing
later that evenin &, about
ity, iEurapean languagel,
h e centra 'Probl ems fac ing porICY
t
tion, falMon. "Worst of all,"
makerl wa. conllder&bly more
Wamere . "they took our land.. And
if the Africans didn't have land, s pecific. Gener,l Courtland
ler, executive a8liltant to
what did they have!"
teller and one-time mond man
A growing desire for the land, NATO dlaeulled
the problems
and tor freedom fram European
the W8Itern allianeej .Dr.
--vernment, baa re!lulted in what
Cherne, Executive Director of
·.
Wamere terms. "the time to lay I
1 . '''tit.,
� ol America spoke em'
i
no". .Everyone trr Africa today la
naUons
to underdevel oped
tallin&, !pOlitics; all are burning arms control; and IMr.
with national pride. As
of the Wa!lhingtcm Ctn·
laid, j�e are troubled and
P0 IIcy ACHafC
'
ter 0f Forel&,n
n_
h,
.1"-".

cute, demonstrated as little else could just how essential it is
that students meet the first of these academic responsibilities.
\Vhile the professional policy maker must discard what may
be potentially good ideas beCause of difficulties involved in
.
.
their implementation, the student, 1D SPIte 0f or because 0f

new ones.

I 1 y, one for
The second area of aead ernie responSI'b'l't
answerable,
directly
more
even
is
student
the student qua
the grand-scale study and analysis of social and political
situations in the United States and abroad.
·
Iy not a new demand. it was brought forth with a sh oc kmg

five boura lormally. and double

��

of
�:�,���5!::1 1 ;oft�matj.��ean
1

0;'''-

emphasued the tremendous area
of preaidential re$ponaibilLy and

caUed for cooperation In helpinr
to meet it. Mr. J. K. .Mansfield,
ltaff director of a .enate suib-commi�e defended the Ccmgreu IS

va,tly underrat;ed by the kmerican
.pu.blie. He eited "the awesomely
high .p8reentate-of Phi Beta Kap!.
pas among them and .ug-gested
the lack of time, information, and
teehnical knowledge as a 1actor
influencing and complieating their
work.

Speaking for the ,prell and pub·
lie o.pinion, New.week'. Emelt

L1ndley challenged then decided.y sympathetic portrayall of the
legislative and executive branches

commenting that while lome eon..
gressmen weN, no doubt, superior,

tbe election of most il bard to ex-

plain. Of public opinion, he said
that while the American people
have generally ne eded criles to
talked on the Communist challenge keep them arouled each period of
in emerging natiOlUJ.
national relaxation has been conIn .peakhtg of NtAfl'(), General siderably lell protracted than the

"'6

_

clarity in both the discussion sessions, where the number 0f
Jan .Douglass, '61, talked
unknowns in any given problem became painfully apparent, Weat Africa, which she
;md in the closing address delivered by the Honorable Dean thiJ .ummer as 'ParL of the C ro...- Sc:hu)'ler urged .tudent !pOlicy mak. one whieh preceded' it.
for provjding road• .Africa program.
ers to take a .ufflcienUy wide view
Lindley'l cynicism regarding ex.
eeutive and legislative prowell in
policy
baa brought many 'Dew
sbed the Importance
!]l ores, and institutions of newly emerging and und erdeveIop- and
"'-"'
Education, public Ch0IorIcaI eIfect on Western �ur'Y·...... lams.
.!lo
consistentiy
Itude.nt
p d nations particularly, and for thinking through the com- wona,
tbe cities and the status
ope of visible

mUitary

strength during the first hours of the con.

mon human denominators upon which a viable world com· women have improved
and deacribed tbe eu.rr ent opower as ference.
Nonethelell, the result
'
thoug b not
i.n unity can be baaed, was stressed by Mr. Rusk, now Presi- ably, but Jan noted ·that ma"!y old- formidable
ot: the next day" dlscusllon sel.
er Atticanl fear theiT eultural we'd like to bave'.
lionl on poliey making ga.ve a
dent of the Rockefeller Foundation.
_

Finally, the thtee days of grappling with the issues and
hearing the experts was enouirh to make crystal clear what
everyone knows but few realize; that is, that the people in
the next few years who must teach in the schools, work in
I.he hospitals, and build the bridges in underdeveloped areas
.
.
throughout the world are not a distant and my8tenous Bet
of the dedicated, but rather, we ourselves. The policies, pro-

I

heritage Is .belng lubmerged. Many
Dr. Cherne ,on fa<:tors
yo.". peQPle, Jan laid, are break- aid to underdeveloped area.,
ing ,with their 'famiJiel and going that the current dollar deficit
the eities to work, as the new indtmlt ab ly afl'ect our aid to
movements a<:cent tb e differencel derdeveloped natlonl while the
bebween the generations.
cidedly unneeelury inveltment

.Many ot the American misston- developed Western Europe
aries, tourilt.a, and in aome in- unchecked.
ltanceS the government omciall,
He atartled the audience with an
grams, and ideas that must be put into play to meet the Com� have made grave mi.takes In un&bcllhed critielam of the UN

real insight into the eomplexity of

problema involved. Generally, stu.
dents discovered ereativity and
initiatiV<6 in poliey....making easier
talked about than achieved; dls-

about
revolved mainly
cussion
evaluation ot old Ideas, and when

new ones came up they were often
eliminated oy a Raw !poInted out
'by the State Department or aca.
munist phallenge in emerging nations are completely in our Africa. Jan quoted a missionary which has, he leels, been funda- demic eX!perl assi gned to the p8.nwho was heard ..ying, "I
mentally and permanently altered e1.
hands. Our own preparation for facing up to and handling
This dilCovery on the part of the
lin the lalt 90 days, because of the
,..p,.,
come here to love these ' ,
:
this awesome task is then, the third and possibly the most
<but to ,preach the gospe]."
deep and corrosive effect of the student delegatel and the eoncluimportant of these academic responsibilities.
Mrican papers eany newl
Scw:iett on the iSeeret&riat. ''They sion that followl from It, that

;_-1 1
: _::
=
=_::::_:
=:_�
--7:'
�-:'of
it no 'ian
r----:�_:
there
Ute contray,
to �:_:=
of rumors
In Ipita
.. flu epede mle anywhere in the 'World at this time. How·
ever, for those who would still like hn.muniution, the in·
finnary wilt offer'the innocu1atkm at regular dispensary
houri. The price for a booster is ,1.00, but there I, no ad-

�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::� I
"
ditlonal cha!'le for tho.e

needinc two shotl, the hardy

aoull who survived laat winter without one.
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about Arnenea which we
don't get beyond our borden.
I. especially .true of inltances

may not have aueeeeded in giving some hard thinking mUlt be done
it three head./' he said, "but they in the area. ot: !foreign alfail'l be.

certainly cut olf the one it
as the African Mr. Charlea Marahall POi'Dted out
discrimination,
Identiflel with the American
and diaculled the .paradox involve
"However", Jan said, "there ed when new atates whole '
roo
II not Teally an anti-whi-te feeling tutionl have not yet reached
in Weat Mriea". Though we are tical maturity, clothe
closely linked with colonialism, in the morality of a
which mlY 'Prove very harmful In neutraUlm and act as judges
our dealings 'With Africa, we halve cold·war competitions.
The next day eonlereel met
'Participated In some of the prolrams whleh are providing Africa 16-man diaeullion g�. to helh
with the assistance Ihe need•. The out tome of these ume ,problem ..
teacher and student exehangel are Armed with rleaninal from an
particularly good, a. il the tech- terminable rtadin& lilt provided
nleal aid.

'by Welt Point earlier in the

.fore '.boldness and orginiality' in
poliey makinz will be fealible, was

emphalized in the cIo.lng addreas
of the eonference .by the Honor.
able Dean Rusk, President of the

Rockefeller Foundation. He urged
that the eoeial seienee departmenta in univerllties rise to their
the
relponslbilitiet fIr meeting

meeting the 'Problems of the day.
The common bond. which !Umte all
men mus' <be dilCOvered and d�n
ed before a 'World community can
he bailt upon them, and thil h e
called one of the eentra1 ..peeta.

ester, dia.cusslntl met !for a total of·our academic res po'll'libUity.

� to the Editor

of BMC Alumna
Donate 'Gambling' Gaiwl
Fnnd
To Foster

Sons

New.:
To the oEd.itor of the '"AI
We have tbeen
great int.ere.t your reee'D't
and excufllona re Foster
Plan, and my three SOM and I

� In"

l �::;:�'�Glrl,

eeeda ot a lItU, tf&dlinc 'We were
dom. in the DtICbborbood ,.revkIu.
to (.hhl) NO'f'erDber 8th. Tbe flnt-.
crader did partleu1arl, well on

and Around Philadelphia
�

a new mUlloal .t.arri.ng Oarol Channing, opena at the Locuat
Theater on December Jtl for a one-weelt stay.
World of SUlI, W_, eontinuel this -we6k at the Fon8lt.
Fall' Lad, opeMd thi. week at the Sh_rt.
Yettenla, will be presented by the Neighborhood Playen at the
22nd and \Walnut Theater for .five weekends from DecerrtM!r 10. to
January 8.

�tho�';;I �� : ��

would like to eontribute
dOMd check for f8 to the �
fund. Thla t"epre.enta hall .the pro-

,

BoY', recordine artistl from New York, will appeer in an eveof Ifol.k music at the .Moorestown Community Houae on Sat-.
urday evenlnr, Dee&mber 17, at 8:30.
KeaMth S. GokIat.eln, folldorilt, ballad aeholar, and anthropoloClat,
will pruent tape reeordinp of living tradition in Seotland which
he made while on a ,F\llbrieht there.. The opl'O,ram will take place
at the International Houae on Sunday, Deeembe.r 11 at 8:15.

odds, and he 'Would like me to tell
,ou that the other eicht i.
ART

...
..
to Or
foater·brother

0... month.

for

�telT

YOUI'l trul"
Sudo' S. Wadluc
(CIaoo of 'M, end- 'lie)

__

_TIle-rr-c.. '_'"we I. the title of an iUuatrated lecture
by Colin Eialer, AI,i.tant Profeuor, Ne. York Utrivenlty lnati
tute 01 nDe Ana,.to be al.. In the Vall �lt Auditorium at 2 p.m.
Sunday, .n..:...er U. Nut .eek', lecture i D W, _riel. Wlaat

.. ....... Ill' a_' we Art? will be aiftD b, Olarl.. OOt.ehell
of tho B'71I !law. HiRoIo' of An o..o-t.

"
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r
Woyzeck The DOCk Bfie
' f. and, le MdJldge
' t-Ofce ,

w. S. Merwin Delineates

,.

Symbolism of His

w. s, ,Me",ln, reading hi. '0At. '-n,e Ship Wreck" and "The Eye.
K
'he Thecdor..S
""
naet��:.: of..'" .Jl....wnod W.,.h
e.I, -n
' k
Lecture !November � In �e Going Over" represent t.he cyni- orodenc

ry

OI_
�':;
---�

Ely <Room of Wyndham, Iraced the cl.m and fear with which h. redevelopment of his �try chron- gards the se�. For him thl. dom.
olorlcally and explamed hIS 1)re- Inant theme II a neratlve force.
occupatio"(l with certain theme..
1.o"e of Anima1a
Through ttre IJ)Oeml which he

J

'
for LowerCIasses,
Tonnent and Suffering
Comprise Woyseck

J udges PIay P'tl-y

Too Long and Empty,
Not Very Amusing
b, 1. H. Broderick.

•

by Katrin Tae,er

It wa. wile 'Prorra.mminr
..o ,
Woyzeek leems so typical of the
Cer The Doek Brief as the 'C:u
u
_ - twentieth century that it I, hard
acw for WOYletk and The lItl
believe that it could have been
ria,e by Force. In ita
a
er written a\ early al 1836, iby
Doek B�i
sentimentality The
yo
and
of
22. Not edited
. g man
;;
i.hc
made Buchner, trenchant p�

read, Mr. -Merwin Interspersed exin two ot the poem, he read.
IPlanatory and amusing comment. ''!Burning Cat" and "The Sparrow
to e1arl:fy the meanlng of hi, work Sheltering Under a Column of the
,
and to give his hsteners
a moment British .Muleum " !Mr. Merwin ex
.
to .recover from the emotlomt,l im- pressed a fondness for animals
,pact of his reading.
and for weak !beings cenetally.

�:

startling and honest, ita tame

lMr. !Merwin 'Preceded the read
ing of poems. about his �ndpar
The fint tbeme which Mr. Mer ents with an e�lanation of fam
win
diaeuased " and
iIluat;rated Ily history - another dominant
through his reading was the lea. theme. He ia a member of a
"U is the only 8y,mbal which . J ..""
family from Wale. which
Symbolic Retpect

���:

l

�

�

�

�

Mr. Merwin disputed nlS crltlCl' The rest wmt went to Pennsylva
claim. tbat he il impersonal in hi. nia."
Of bis grancKather, who
,poetry and atated that for blm drank a lot, he wrote "Grandfather
the lea Is a ve.ry important aym- in tbe Old Men'a Home." Of his
1001. While .themes are represen grandmother, who "drank not at
tative of ,petlonal. hiatory, be ad aU" !but looked out of the window
mitted that his early treatment of at the not very ,beautiful. Alle·

,"" I

�

hi.
Iymbola, and consequently gheny River and a mining town,
>themes, rwas less personal tech apd responded to the ".Iniat.er
nically tban it is in bll more re ness � nature and the ainiaterness
cent work.
of man"_the sUburob&-he wrote
Tbe sea is ;for .Mr. Merwin no.t "Grandmotber Watcbing Out of

�

�

ately, ,Mortimer'a play lacks the
onll_ .A. p«,QJta,LBymbol. but also Her W indow/'
These words point to the heart
hopele.. vaudeville vulgoarity of
a tragic one. His titles imply thil;
and
core of Wo)'zeck . Thla lerlel
IBeckett and the hearty nihilism �f
RHurreetion Theme
l
sometimes
rather loo.ely conIonesco. It allo lacka IShaw'l H
I. - Jt
clearly divides Into
epi
es
nected
tod
'Mr. Merwin feels th.t the ·most t.erest in ideas. What it
l\
Buchner-', comtwo
levels
of
style:
important theme In hia reeen·tly instead Is an "Interest in
I'll � .. .. pauiOll (or tbe loweat claas finds
,published collection The Drunk in and a concern for form.
He Shavian, Rattigan fashion, It pro- its expreasion rn the naturall.tlc
the Furnace il resurrection.

'�ltolrl
Stndent
Of Russian Plans
A T I • Future I � ��

But Spirited Satire

The

by Philip Koch

l\lariage lort�

may

have

come as, a lurprise to thOle not &C

•

quainted with the range of MoU

e.re's theatre. TartuR'e and Le M.I.IanLhrope are

aummita

to wbich

pu.bllihed until long after hi, death Cew of Lhis playwright.'1 works as-

adoxel lent Moliere's
t.be 1)lay reftects th� feelings
further u.proar and vigor. The nro·
German �Trtellectu s at a
gramming for Goodhart on 'N� time of many futile attemptl at
a
vember Uhl9 wa. wise,
� �
,� , revolution.
h
only if a 'Production of The
�
George Buchner, a young
Brief wa. somehow '
For John ·Mortimer's 'Play is too tlonary h m.elf, 0n:ce
e to hi.
Hatred II Ju s
long, too emptr," alld-.ror
r ... per. .
ls'lble u love, .and 1 hate espeelunny.
�
In 'POlllesslon o.f a
The Dock Briel does have a spe- lally thOle who,
matter, called
rldieuloul
outward
dous appell, however; for it ..
ea
ed
tI
of
d
d thinz, ca11uca
on
or
a
to unite two modes of modern com�
:
.
ng,
the great
d
ea
uerifie.
.
t nn
ady. U.a charaeten, dialogue and a
group of their b the s
h r
mile en scene give it a
�
�1m. , ��
e
eontempbuoua
eg<rl;
to the "stripped atage" of
out
ag
ins
them,
fighting,
IS
et
..
Its
�
and to ]onesco'l ..anti-'J)lay...
.
,
t
aald, Wlt� arroea.nce aca
tidy plot aeeml to spring from ne
l�
�
ld
arrOC'ance, rld'Icule agalnat r
t
.
he
one
and
acten
1Shaw'a areh
.
glolsy West End comed,les of th� cule."
Terence Rattipn die.
Nawrallam

really relpect," he said and at came to .America just ten years
-tt'ibuted this respee'-to it!; ·ability aCter-tlfe Mayflower. "The respon·
to sutlprlse continually.
.-.ble ones stayed fn New England.

KOCh J U dges M0Iiere'8
Mariage /orce Limited

PI:,:':�""�'"�\,_
�� l

; the majority are much Ie.,

ambitious .and propole only to
amuse the spectator with the alightesLlntellectual ten.ion ipossible.

U !or nothing elle, then, ..the performance of thil play by the Bryn

College Theatre and Haverford Dr�ma Club II commendable
as a eorrective to . dlltorted vision
of
Moli�re.
' '
The M arla,e
fOr
Ce al we polSelS
it is a second venion of a lost
three·aet
"eom4dle-ballet", with
.
mUlle by LulU, given lint at.Court
in 1664. When Moliere offered. it
to the Parisians in public perform
ance, its reception was ao luke
warm that he quickly withdrew
the play and, after keeping it in

reserve for four yean, rpubliabed
it as a one-act faN:e without balleta in 1668. In thll form, Moti�rt1
presented it occasionally as the

•

"divertissement", uaed to conclude
pleaaanUy what would otherwise
have ,);eeh a di mcult eVelling. In

•

the Goodhart performance, the di
rectors wi.ely chole to keep this
attrWiutes his interest in thil .pounds a paradox: ..A jailed �ird- picture he draws of .people and play in· 'its traditional
k
T
" lover acCUled of murder (he's done conditions In WO),zeclt. The poet
at
e P��IY.to the fact
�
:
Wl8 .ummary plot of the :play
IlaWier Wail
�n
, ',hh
.
in when he deall WIth men of higher which is .imply a aeries of ..tirpoem for which t�e collection is intereated in sequitting
"It'. amazing how much a teach named and again In "Noab's IRa- order
social .tanding to whom he deniel ical portraits and of Iituations in
to alSiat hia aging
er learns about the way peqple'.
all
len.e of humane treita. The the manner of the "com media delle'
ooly
case
�n�
ven," a .poem whicb has not yet (this is the Ia.wyer.
minds work," said Karen Black, been 'Published, this theme is !par- it was assigned by the court, ;. 'C:. pathetic life of the maases II ute".
The unity of plot exi.ta in
senior,
Merion
Han President, ticularly apparent. A .":
it's & dc;x:k brief.) While the ���- brought out .harply by- the gro· the persOll of SganareUe who ahutRU!!lSian major and now part-time tlon with death Is
, in- lesque humor.
.hown adox Is fresh. the first scene I'
tiel from scene to scene bearill'R'
Ruuiall' teacher.
.
"You ha�e to in "Route with No
Not always did the deep sadnesl with hint his well-founded uncer.
an� terestinr enough, espeeially wh�n
know what will .c&tch a elan s In�
em, Fowle (yes, the bird-lover) r�:all,l and compassion come through this tainUes on marrisge to Dorimate.
other recent and unpublished po.
.
terest and bow to eommunlcate Indeed, this <pr
eoecllpation '�th bil late unlAmented spouse. There- l ayer of wit and earleature in the This loose .tructure la understand'Wbat you already know to your death beea.me evident lor the �nt lifter our Interelt wanes as the performance given In
&.ble and perhapa desirable in a
pupU....
_
_
HaU on November 18 and 19.
barrilter pre.enacts possible for"com6d1e-ballet" the forerunner ot
time in the poem. which Mr.. iM��•
.
; , the .hort, the
The
, of
Karen', pupii' co••lot of .om.
'
, In hi'
'
on Pa•.- S, Col. •
"ad last
iJL.1!b. J(
',"'-'
h <h
....
.
wit
I
h da e is II
rather
fifteen adults wbo attend an eve- sea !pOems the lear of death was
to tbe .pee_
�
. g placea was
changm
ning session once a week at West obscured by a atronger and
la
cle as the .tory. However .ucb
PUBLISHING POETESS
solved
with
a simple
well
School
in
N
ght
Chester Adult
of
direct
the
sea.
fear
construction faUa a bit
in a
i
Sussn Kenny, '61, an En,U,h
'''k
ground of blea'k s ....
.. a
de..
West Chester, PennayIvam. a. They
far". where more cohelion and
rMr. lMerwin read last a
..i..
major, haa been notified thst
"
have had no 'PreVlOUS
msIruc"Ion of as yet u""'ublilhed poems which
complexity are necessary.
"r
"
-I,al Q<;
o
'or
e
�
,
her
poem, "Window Scene," will
'
. t, '
m the iang'Uage, IUU
IUY 'he Ilme
Tbere is another weaknell in
he felt were .more 1lersonal than
ns
publ shed n thi ye
the ten week course ends, they his earlier work slthough
.
and
the
Maria,e lor the modem audii
A
lHemingway
wrote
David
n
... ..
be
I
u' Ponthology
of College
nual
should "be a.ble to read elementary are
which
espeeially
played
the
�Iie
ence.
Two lengthy lCenel of 11_
A
�J.
no more
autobiogr..pbi
dry. . The Anthology, put out
(RUllian and hold simple conver- Theae poeml are about !beIng alODe.
in the inn and the nnal 'cenel very tire, that of Panctice and IMarpbu.
b the Nati at P
.. satlon.. .
appropriately underlined the mood. rius, are lost in good :part for the
oet..,. AaodOtt
y
One 1larticularly moving poem .I.
allon. i. detKribed . "a COIII�
.
".. 0 twentleth cen'ury s
tator. PedThe "Old Wom.n" made ....
pec
Aaked whet
h er she flnds teach called "Home .for
'
pilation o( the fillest poet..,.
,
•••
'
,
c
'
mpre.
·
of
·Ing
a an,ry lS certai'niy wi,h us I
,
mu
....
.
h
.......
IU'C:
bU,
ing a du ta diftlcu t, K aren answer- in which a conflict between body
Let. written by the Collete men &ad
'
wc'teh " 'U....
'''"hner h,
'm.elf ha' he' noI 1ft
the g'U1S8 of ICh0Iastleiam
'
' ml'00• don" and int.ellect ia eX'POaed. i\A.
ed, IIIt'a true that thelr
women of Amerin. repreaent.
toll the ,tory as • gr.ndmolher to or pyrrhonIam; nor are alluaiona
adapt as quiclcly to new forms and ter from GUllie" and "!.emuel's
ing every Mellon .,' .u
... ...
..
group ' of ch,'ldren, .•
'hereby re- to PascaI'• quarreIs on the exi.....
,
'
as
•
easgrammar
110
t
ow
'h
e
can
II
Bleasing"-a woU'a
try."
...
malnlng on much more realistic ance of a vacuum likely to provoke
ity as a collee-8 student, who has ,plete this trinity of lonetines..
ground.
more than a smile now. In abon.
been wor1dng with language. for
All lhe acen.. of caricature were if Moliere', lheme ..u .. attrac:
..
.everal ye.ra, Q)ut, frankly, I've
very pleasur8lble: the acting of ive to our theater groups, a more
been astounded at bow much tbey
Leighton Scott .. c.ptal., Berni. jud;ciou> choice of farce ..old
h.ve le.rned .nd how ea.er Ihey

�
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Natanson Clarifies Existential Concepts
In L iterature, Pheno11tenological Art

are to work!'
·Maurice Natanson, Profeuor of
She cited her !pupils' reasonl lor
taking the course .. "as numeroua Philolophy at the University of
.. of
as there are atudentl in the clall." North Carolina. gave a Cia
Her alPproach, Ihe said, hal stress· 1902 .Lecture on "Exi.tentiall.m
ed grammar rather tban conversa- snd Literature," Thursday enning,
tlon, since the group seems more December I, in the Common Room.
MT. Natanson pointed out that,
intereated In reading Russian than
although
the chief aim of ipbllolOapeakittg
il
in

.Karen, who spent last aummer
in Russia with a atudent
.trarIeling
.
.group, remarked thst .hel q,ften
:
..ute. lOuvenira of her tri.p as startIng points for her lessonl.
IDescribinr how ahe got the
teaching poat. Karen, whoae hOMe
town Is West Cheater, recalled
making an offhand remark to one
�

pby is to illuminate individual
ife, its terml often become 10 com.plex snd �chnical aa to di'''orce it
Exi.tentiallam
humanity.
from
haa returned to a Itudy of Indivldua! involvement In the mundane
world, and hss adopted the .thesla
that the .elf and the world are
.eparate, a.lde from their exia·

of the .chool IOOard members to tential unity.
The exoploratlon of lubjeetivlty
the effect that Ihe would love to
Rus.ian.
il involved ulMs perplexwhich
In
clau
take an adult
Bow Is the world
took
question.:
board
ina
the
and
II'nember
The
he, lerioulIy and persuaded ber to pen to meT How ia It poasible
ace�pt the jolt. She !plan. to re- that aomeone elae'a lWorJd I. connected to mine T Thus, the line of
peat the course next semester.

"Thil aperlenee;'"-declared Ka- inqufry baa' alrnd)" IhttW fl'Om
lly dinehed teaehlng a common-Mnae world of "us" to
ren "ba! rea
'
alwaYI thouaht of one of 'w." Ill' the etrort tlu!lear
j'.e'
Ior me.

•

teaehinC a. a 'not ibad and pollf.bly nen enjoyalhle 'Profeuloo!
Now ] <know that teaehinc and I
"
wve imeat for eaeb other.' ·

up the apparent ccmtradlctlon and
return to tll. mUhdane. eommonaense world, the mo.t lucid TeDderIq- of the problem 1. chn .., lit.

lAdeZlberg in a double role II Jew have beeIr made: Ie Coca iaqia_
erature, as a 1lhenomenonologieal and Barker, and 'Partieularly of aire, for example.
art.
Given the inberent limItation.,
Linn Allen II Doctor deHnts bl�h
Botb Betty Ferber and the present performsnce wal in
Phllolophical literature in gen- pralae.
eral il marked !by Its asking-qual- Andy Miller had the very diffleult deed good. Sganarelle I, of coune
ity, �y its fusing of theme and task ot
.....lPl.ying tragic characterl the ellentl� r61e and Danny Tur
Both ner carried It off well. Sinee, Uke
hese ' caticatures.
events to .make the reader search next to t
Existential litera- handled their role. very eapabty all the other charatten of the .
for meaning.
ture I. further characterized by a Indeed, even though not all sidea play, Sganarelle baa no personal
radical conc.eption of aeU and of the characters came out clear- traits. he mUlt ,be stylized. Tbla
world In term. of a central con- Iy. Betty Ferlber persua.ively por- Turner manared t.o do and he .....
aeioumell.
trayed the ,irl Marie who is .way- con.l.tent and humorous in hi•
1Ir. Natamon empbuiled the ed by conflictinc emotion.. .Andy portt"a,aJ. One ml'ht ban wi.bed
point that this ule of literature il 34U1er'. aeting became more and that hia sixty-three yeara (my ediIn DO lenl8 a diluted form of the more convincing as the .play pro- tion ..yl fUty-tbree) had come
inquiry, but rather make. ipOssible grelled, �win.g Into the rather through a little mOTe. Gail Le.y
a di.rect prelentation atid unme- primitive and pasaiva "bero" Woy- Oorimbe waa ellarmln, &1 tbe
zeck who falls prey to the aelfl.h- coquettlah HinCH. Coquetry il an
diated vi.lon of the !prob.lem.
lD cieacribing Tolstoy's Death of nell and lack o.f underatandin� of .temal qualitJ perilapt but ita

,

�

hll Illperiors .. well u to the � styles change. I doubt that an uncomprehensible world around him married ,trl of the 17th century
whlcb tortures bim throl1l'b demo- would pinc:b eheeb, "en ber benlac forees.
trothed'•. Wouldn't abe ,110 eany
U.ual1y thJ. play i. lb, only one a fan rather than a paruol! 1Iinor
A slower PIoce fta.. could not, boweY.r, mar th
indi.iduall through the
of an ennin,r.
' e'
.n...
ft'
",ould haTe made �e -"Pfl.l'lormanee playful JPhir- of this performance.
e••riM 01 f....,"u
<i
even ,,"oTe impreuive. Peter Gar- ]n toDe aDd ,..eral beartni. Mar
n.... and death, and It ia oftly..
death that Ivan U1ylch grallPl ...... ret delervea 'Pralle for taek.llna ,huriua, tbe skeptic philosopher
.uch a di�ult tnk and for direet-. (Racer Gf'Oy'ft). "'
meaDinl of lI.il life.
.. u.ce1lmt but
III a .hott ,"a.' of hta
ing the 'Presentation of Wo,Md!: I did ;ftD,d the way be waa'led his
ment, IKr. Natalon
n
..
alonally too qcreuln
",bicb certainly .... . worth , lal'l'- poi'nter oe
c.u...t _ Pap 4. OIl I(
1
er audlect!.
o.&Iwed - Pa,e 4,

,

]y.. JUylc" as existential literature, 1Kr. Natamon stressed Exlttentlallam', view that the relatiouahip between aeU and world is
oproblematic. ThUI, we are .bewn
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Herberg Attempts to Define Humanness
Of Man in Three World View Contexts

lWilI ,HerberI', well known auth- natura1i.tic" berinnln,•.
or or---J....
lI. A -"MOaem 'M an.
The lecond " view" of t.he! underaDd. Pr
__AA Catholk, Jew de- It.anding of humanne.. bal Ita orllve.red the aecand in , Hriu of
Athen., or, perhapI CanODe...a-month leeturea under the fem. in
ocia- aan. It relemble., yet. breakl
aUlpieel 01 the Interfaith A..
_

•
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Moliere · .
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As . lhe "capitano"
Aleldal. Al Pelruke wal beauti-

lor the role.

fully unctuous andt..Ae-».ndel!Played
hi. part. well. AU t.he actors ob
vloully enjoyed their rolea and IUC
ceeded. in

infect.ing t.he audience

SPE C IAL

with t.beir good humor.

The lettinr waa .imple and well
tion on Sunday, Novamber 20th at from, the heathen tradition, for Olncelved. 1 particularly .ppreei
a p.m. In Goodhart. Mr. Herberg. n..ture, althou,h It I. important. ated the four doors which recap-
a Graduate Profellor of Judaic as a pattern of et.ernal reeurrence, tUred the multiple entrance. of
Studl.. and Social Philoloph, at I. now onl, an extemal ve.ture of the "commedla dell'ane". The di
DNw Uninnlty. 'Poke on "The reality.
recton ate further to ibe compll

l

Self and Htltol'7j Development. of
Plato'. di.tinct.!on oetween apIndlTidual Perapectlve."
Ipe�rance and reality II elle1rtlal to
"Ill' term. of what context don this view. The under.tanding oJ
,man try to underatand and achieve lelf here become. very dift'er,ent

FARES FOR GROU PS
AND INDIV IDUALS

ment-ed on the rapid pace of the

'Production.
A final accolade to
Pro1eslor Gutwirt.h', a p i r 1 t e d
tranllation. 1May we consider th1a

CUST0M,- SlRVla

� SocI.
Departure To ilored to Your
Schedule Court.ou. Attandon..

bit humannesl'" wa. the quiltion irom t.hat 04. the heathen Yiewj in production as a hanbinger of more
Mr. Herbe� ..nlwe.recl in terml
Continued on P" e '. Col 1
and better things to come 1
of lb, "three world view•• ( l ) t.he

(2) tbe
vieW',
eternaUttk:
lulphilol()poh
(G) the Blbllcal-hbtorl.tic
and

. • •

SeNe M.ok & SnoW

uh, the
view," the ultimate conled
lellt
underttandine is nature. which ia
cooealved aa diYine. But. it mUlt
1M noted, there II no len.. of hl'tory in thla view. " There II no

Q ..,. •

I

distinction between man'. time and
I
",atura'a tlma," Self experience II
a "wronJ'lluI,'! a devlaUon from
nature,

;:2���1

"Heathen" In the .peaker'. lenle
haa perennial exiltence. Ita
ern �..t.atiOD' include
mantle heatbenlam. ·\tbe
that on. comea cloae to
tly, for Inttance, Heinl' !buda
pi.DI' from tba treea," .. �;.n

. ';'i;]
I

romantic nature-worahip of "Ii .
worth, (2) the myatlcitm of
dark iPO"era of nature, II in D.
....wrenee. and
urall.m, the

HAWAII

•

'SoIl d.,s • 11175-1130
phil Iranl·Atlantle PlIsq.

frill! Wut tollt

I coni" Clodll,

IWI

Jul'lt d.pOIlwru bJ HI or .Ir. Itlntr·
.ntl 'ntult LlsbtII, M.drld. COPt�
1Iq./I, !condl/layl., I.rlln. !lulIl'.Co-.d
Iroups IIrnlttd to ,tudtntl '/ld tOKI'I.r.
"0lIl ."25. Two o�rt Amlrlun 'nel·

WoUtTUIII IV SHI,. - lImlN BY J(T
CImpu, doflftlllH)' rtlldtllc:' . •1 ""Jor
loclal. IIlht...11II IN "Kft fIIMIIOfII.
W"�kI r.slc1t11e41 1'1'01111110 ot ed/u,t.eI

Ir. with
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(3) tcientiftc
that

All
&d.juItInr to bl.
theM modern manifeatatJoma can

1M �ed hack to their "heathen-

Existentialism

There's no stopping a man at Du Pont
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1I

grow ,

take on a sen.. of \mreallty that
we ,fUp L.1fI feel1n, of ExJtte1f..

"1�:�In:!::���:'��

-!';��!t :I:.: at luch momenta

II a. way 01 aeeine the
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_
_
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If he has ideas and Job-i nterest.

For .s our employees grow. we grow.
/

The more experience they get on the job,

I

the more they come to know about their
fields, the more challenges they meet
successfully

. . •

the better It Is for all of us.

That's the philosophy that guides our
training program, our way of working.
Itts the reason why, when you go places

tit'"' 10 f.ll �ri";kgts. At/lil
lIbk .rt �g collH horIr,
1","MoM, ./1",,00tf It., .tuI tI,
tidofu 'hI""Si p.r/ks

.

I f he ia well educated. with capacity to

Lat I� II at penonal momenta in
w.Jcu taken.lor-cran.ed concepta

,
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with Du Pont. you're In good company,

• •

with many other " achievers."
There are good Jobs with. Du Pont for
engineers, chemists, physicists and math
ematicians - B.S., M.S, and Ph.D. For
more information about opportunities
here, write us. Tell us your course of

-

study so we can send you the appro
priate booklet. Du Pont. Room 2430-12
Nemours

Building.
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The Sit. Of The Old
"Homburg Hurth·
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Sheble Lecture
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Continued from Page I, Col.
bes

could.

1M.i1ton,

1tu,$rtJ, eleCY

.

he may live "Cam.

Milton'. doubtt about the

of a life of lelt-4enlal and hi. pro-

test a t. the injustice of death are

neither

dirrenlons

a.

H&nfo.Nl

thought nor the "real" .ubject.
,h. poem

as

Tl11yaro

I

lVater jmages abound, so do
and other kinds; there II

separating imales from
Mr. Abrams

.,. ,
lProeesaloTt of 1m.gel as less de'

'J1h"
.. ,

'mining than det.etmlned.
are certainly mythical element.
ULycldas" but there

is a

basi. for them in MUton'.

Chrlstlan 'belief..
The movement in

.��;� ,

':�:;���.�'I

"Lycidas"

a progre.s that ,begi s
n
is dead" and concludes
your sorrow, i. not dead."

U ..dbrehld,
TrC>DIIIIM"X

to

Muo.ram.

lfAOAlnN

DJ; UNO!:

WILSON BROS.

LA'Wr.aoe

. 11

which Lyeldas eventually acill",' .
- is .hown in the ascent in .tyle

....
.. his
nt
All a critic can do i. prese
deacription of the poem and there

'
are many 1P0llilbie one. of '\LYCldas".
Itt the bewildering multiplicity of thia Age of Criticism we
need a lIaleguard from the t.emplation to throw' it aU out.

1i·'.Of

Itli

l,anea,ler A.eoat
lIr,a Hawr, Pa.

_

lng us to interesting new points of

view which even in their extreme.
usually contain one or two jnda·
putable Inlights.
What i.
necellary, Mr. .Albrams eoncluded,
is "a keen eye for the obvious."

.

economic development in hilLory.
"The historian's method may reo
.
gain pre. ge.
He ha. I0 work
with all the variables, and the
result. of their interaction as his-

,I

�� ��

plication-making and test-taking.
The records of accepted atudenta
show, for three year' of high

school work, consistency of aebievementj t'hey are the reeorcia of
"individuals," "ood students,

123 lAt,..a,ler Ave,..vo
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Senior College

red are

num.be.r

A certain
of ICholar.
ships are awarded In Deeembef';
KholarlMp applicants not aided In
December at'e considered with the
SPrilll' applicants.
lOue to people who �ply and
have no intenUO'lI'I of comlnl' and

.tudents
encountering
II'Inanclal
difficulties, It is in;apoa.l.ble to de""mine accurate staU,Uc, and
ratio. of admission patterns.

Board.

a spring acceptance.
on w om
ec sion a
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advised to IiPply to at

least. one other ICbool.

�e:::;�, Katharine Gi bbs

merely good "teat-takers."
Because at the limiting one·third
maximum, the dec:i.ion. on the ap'
torl I
of .ome ca didates
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until
May and COll'Ildered
'i
the · recut.r.·.candidate•.
JEANETT'S
a student's rec:ord In
Bryn Mawr F Iower Shop
high ach00i .emester auu
.
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Buy Yours.II A

to ,get the

gerve a valuable purpose 'by expo.�
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to aee it one way or an�

other, a critic urging his audience

_

Excellent Banquet Feen,....
Opon Seven DIY'
Next Door To Bryn M.wr P.O.

Each in-

to see what happens, how you like
It when you do. Thele criticlama

ral Economics

Embroldrred Uan,
Oath F..Mmttl,.
Irl.h Oamll,kII

poem il "a Iyrlc reversal by
covery," a .eeming de.feat by d.,at
BEAU .nd IElLIE
' ll
:is .really immortal triumph.
Dinner
lunch
Ir
..kfut
prqmise of joy In the other wo,ld l l
Late Snlcks
alto.

f.ilea·

enough action and
Three years ago a It&tament.
when he adapted btl u··I I1,.d to the New York
of the lawyer'a manifest. ineompe- iginal radio sc:ript for t.he stale.
by the iSeven Collere
tence, whieh Fowle .ay. he thinkl
AI director, Ginny OH.oak
terence marked' the ibeginninl
was part of the barrister's delib- apparently responlible for
the Early Decision Plan. On
brisk pace of the dlalolue; and
erate Itrateu'.
basis of a three-year high
..
Bob Parker and Ian Gilbert kept her actors movinl' about
record
and
junior
year
C
co
was
grateful
I
set.
nftned
were yoked to this unlikely vehicle
Boards ot IIopplicant., .BMIC and
as Motl'enhal l, the lawyer, and her direction, but. I
.
sister colleges accept a
�L
-ught
tMortlmer
hi.
wv
relQ)eCttveFowIe, the axorlcId e,
0
• the uitlmat.e
'
Iy
....
f one-Ih'Ird 0
AI'hough 'he 1auIt was not ellip.es, pauses and
Iy.
" e
�.
be 1
ml
ass
'
c
I
on
d
r
.
�e
.m
wholly 'h.,',., 'both . ....�. rs failed would require a slower, less
.
.......
s
a !POrtton 0f tb e eiu
tain rhythm. -Whatever the
to suggest the stunted lives
11966
received positive
-actors
'Who
old
ernly
character
these characters. BOb Parker came
of its admission.
close to projecting the seedy lelf- beert'ty;pe..cast mlrht have
,
The value and appeaJ r4 the
In
ed
in
this,
Doek
The
h
•uI e
• Ier, .....
delUSion 0f the berns
gram i. that it accepts a
"
premiere
amateur
seemed to Iurc from one �mo Ion
lice OIl students who know
to .another. Ian Gilbert understood was fortunate in having
college live
gent actors, a .teady directorial they want to go
the- inert and prosaic Fowle;
a
months
early.
Itt this m an·
hal!
he did not find ways to suggest hand, and a fine set; It didn't dener qualified .tudents are spared
lerve
them.
this inert man'. varying responses
months of iension, additional a.D'-

h

see.
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contextl.
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the playwright

Icene, 'after the tri.r, achieve.

hBIPPY ending !by one tparadox too
water, the problem 01 Lhe many: Fowle I, ,pa.rdoned beeSUM

.poet, and lOme God who die. that
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